
Hydrate

MOISTURE TONER
16 Moisture-magnets hydrate instantly For Dry, Dehydrated Skin 

SKIN CONDITIONS 

SKIN SYSTEM 

Slightly Dry | Extremely Dry | Dehydrated

Hydrate

ACTIONS • Instantly hydrates with hydrating blend of 16 moisture-magnets

• Cools and refreshes on contact

• Saturates skin to maximize effects of moisturizers and other treatments

DESCRIPTION Hydrate dry skin in seconds with this refreshing blend of natural Sugars, hydrating Panthenol, and a

biocompatible Copper complex scented with deliciously fragrant Lavender and Rose essential oils

Instantly saturates parched skin by capturing cooling moisture deep within skin layers – where moisture’s 
comfort is needed most. 

Leaves skin soft and comfortable, ready to get the most out of moisturizers or other treatments. 

Does not contain alcohol, synthetic fragrance, colorants or parabens.

ACTION 
Panthenol | provitamin B5 quickly penetrates, hydrates deep inside skin’s surface

INGREDIENTS NMF Complex | bio-sugar blend mimics skin’s own Natural Moisturizing Factors for instant comfort

Saccharide isomerate | sugar-based “moisture magnet” locks moisture between skin cells

Copper PCA | mineral-based hydrator assists skin’s absorption capacity

FRAGRANCE Essential oils of lavandin, rose and lavender 

pH 7.2

SOLUBILITY Water-based liquid 

COMPLETE Water (base), panthenol (hydrating), saccharide isomerate (hydrating), carrageenan (chondrus crispus) extract (hydrating), glycerin

(hydrating), sorbitol (hydrating), hexylene glycol (hydrating), copper PCA (hydrating), fructose (hydrating NMF), glucose (hydratingINGREDIENT 
NMF), sucrose (hydrating NMF), dextrin (hydrating NMF), alanine (hydrating NMF), glutamic acid (hydrating NMF), aspartic acid (hy-

DISCLOSURE drating NMF), hexyl nicotinate (natural NMF), lysine PCA (hydrating NMF), lavandin (lavandula hybrida) oil (soothing essential oil), rose

oil (hydrating essential oil), lavender (lavandula angustifolia) extract (soothing essential oil), isoceteth-20 (essential oil solubilizer), urea

(hydrating NMF),  ethylhexylglycerin  (skin conditioner),  lactic  acid  (hydrating skin softener),  potassium  sorbate  (antimicrobial preserva-

tive), butylene glycol (hydrating), phenoxyethanol (antimicrobial preservative), tromethamine (pH adjuster), tetrasodium dicarboxymethyl

glutamate (mineral chelator).

DIRECTIONS Home Care | Apply after cleansing or anytime instant moisture is needed.

Makeup Procedure | Mist over makeup to set or revive makeup color.

CONTRAINDICATION | Skin sensitivity to essential oils is possible. A patch test is advised before recommending to

highly allergic individuals.




